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Other Parts of New Brunswick

(By W. C. Milner)

An early inap (1779) shows a trail frorn Sackville to the
Meniramncook River and frorn that to Budroes and across flhc
Pctitcodiac to at or near Edgett's Landing, I-illsboro. It proceed-
ed f romi "Veskakchis" (Westcock) through the forest to "'Meme-
raikek,", above Dorchester Island, to the "'Petquechek". A trail
wvas traced froni Westcock to Vest1kak, iu the vicinity of Crane's
Corner, which led direct across the Tantrainar to Beauselour.
F--rench settiemients are nîarkcd on both sides of the Memiramcook
and Petitcodiac Rivers. These settiements are markcd a quarter
of a century aftcr ic expulsion, but tradition assigns stili earlier
settliments by the original lords nf tilt soiu. Indian Zincalrprincnts
wvere at Brownell's Brook (called New France) ; back of Pal-
mer's Pond, on the John Chapnian farm and a tliird one bclow
J ohnson's Milis. Frenchi dykes could a f ew years ago have been
traced ii flic marshes adjoining flic uplands. Af ter the capture
of Quebec, the Acadian revoit against British rule gradually sub-
sided and in some cases the Acadians rcturncd to thcir original
holdings.

THiE PORT 0F DORCHESTER ISLAND
Conmmunication with the outside world wvas the f irst consid-

eration and consequently Dorchester Island, because of its ship-
phig facilities early became an important place. The first high-
way wvas not to Dorchester Corner, but to the Island and from
there East on thc west side of Palmer's Pond. After the arrivai
of the Loyalists, Speaker Botsford built a stone bouse at the Is-
land, which on lus scttling at Westcock he sold to Benjamin WVil-
son. The latter wvas a man of nîany vocations. He wvas a trader,
politician, being at one time a mnember of the Legisiature. and
aiso a local preacher of mret. H-e wvas drowned; bis vessel xvas
swamped ini the Straits. H-e left three daughters, wv1o married
as follows: Andrew Wcldon, Rev. Mr. Pickles and James Har-
ris, the eminent manufacturer of St. John. Other good families
settled at the Island: Dr. Charles Smith. the McElmons and Wil-
burs, William Sayre wbo became owner of tlîe stone bouse. One
of bis sons, WVillianm, Jr., became Shenif f; aliotber, James. bis
dcputy; Otto, a local trader and Thomaý a lawyer, James, when
travelling, in wintcr froru the Corner to the Island, wvas caught
by a blizzard and perished. His remains were fouiîd next day.

The Sayrcs fanîily-among, the Loyalists-wvcrc the f irst that
settled at Dorchester Island. The remains of the bouse tlîey built
could be found at a late date. 'rîey were followved by thîe Wil-
burs and Sinitlîs.


